SOME PRACTICAL
INFORMATION
ON NOISEAND HEARING
PROTECTIOH

WHAT IS NOISE?

Fnsimpleterlns noise is unwanted sound.We
areabletocloseouroyestobrightJightbutifwewantto
shut off our ears to noisewe mustresort Io artificial
means. To indlcalethestrengthor [nlensityof soundwe
usea unitcalled Ihedecibel abbreviatedto dB.Thescale
we useisgradedfrom0to 140riB.Thisrepresentsroughly
the range of soundthe humanear _sable to hear. A
soundof 0 d(3isso weakthai it is pracficaJfyinaudible,
whereas a soundJeverof around 120dB is so loud if
causesthe hearerpain. ThedB scaleis[ogadlhmlc so _t
doesn'tadd or subtractin/he normc.Iway. Add a 60 dB
noiselaanother60dBnolseandyouwindupwilh63dB
noise. And an increaseof 10 dB meansthat thesound
intensityhas beenincreased10times,
By usinga logarithmicscale we are able to
expressin dB the ratio betweenthe intensitiesof widely
different soundlevels wffh convenienceand clarity, if

insteadwe usedreal unitsof intensityto cover the same
range, we would have 1o work on a scale of
100000000000000fol,seebelow.
Theother character[stlc
of soundisfrequencyor Ihe numberof soundwavesper secondmeasuredin
Hz - which Iho ear reg_slersas pitch. The higher lhe
frequency,the higherpitchedthesound.Mostnoiseswe
meet with in everydaylife ore composedof a large
numberof frequenci0s.
Soundlevelsare allenexpressed_ndg(A. The
IA) mererytells usIhal in measuringIbe /oudness,Ihe
effect of Ihe low frequencycomponents
of Ihe soundhas
been suppressedby an A.type fiber. TF!ofilter or
weightingnetwork is lhe sound.levelmeter s means of
respondingto somefrequenciesmore than othersin o
similar mannerto the human ear. The A.weightlng is
generallyemployedwhonmeasuringindustrialnoise.

Soundlnlonsityrorio.
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NOISE- A HEALTHHAZARD

,,

Thechiefdelrimentaleffectof nolsels,ofcourse,
loss of hearing. Theear is a very sensitiveinstrumenl,
capable of Iranslatingsoundbetweensome16 Hz and
20 000Hz into nerveimpulses,which are interpretedby
Ihe auditorycentresof fhe brain. Theperceptionofsound
by the nerves takesplace in the inner ear along Ihe
basilar membraneof the cochlea. The actual organof
hearingisa complexstruclureof haircellswhichconla[ns
lhe auditorynerve endings.Noise overstrainsthesehair
cellsand in time they sufferirreparable damage. Unlike
mostalher humancells the hearingcellsare notregenerated. Healing losscausedby no so is permanentand
incurable.

Noisehasother negativeeffeclson the human
systemevenafter fairly short periodsof exposure.The
noise doesn'thave to be very loud eilher. The body
subconsciously
registersnoiseas a warning signal.All
paris of the organismare puton instantalert. The hearlheal accelerates.The blood pressurerises and Ihe
d_gesllvefunction slowsdown. Noise also produces
emotionaleffects:tiredness
and theinability to concentrate. Stresssymptoms
appearandwe become_enseand
bad-lempered,

Anatomyof the ear.
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METHODSOFCOMBATIHG
NOISE
S nce hearing damage {ram noise cannot be
cured, _t s assert a[ _hat we f ght noise with every means
at our disposal. And Ihere is plenty lo do. Not only by
making sure new machines a_ld processesore as _qu[..el
as _ossib[e. Much con oe aone Io mlprove exl=,,,.g
conditions,
Noisy machinery can be provided with soundinsulating enclosures,

Mac nes and processes producing high soured
levels can be set opQrt and porlll oned off o prevenl the
noi_espreading.
I may be advisable o provide soundabsorbing
na erials in noisy areas Io ovoid on increase in sound
level due to re eel on.
Bul most o hose me hods o no se control are
cosfno
y se
l_me-¢onsumJngand
a wc3ys
practicable. levels,
Unll/
the
_as been brou9 not
down
o acceptable
managen ants musl make certain thai personal, effective
t_eocing protection is always close at hand.
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is insidious. Its onsel is not

be swill and devastating. I_ s of en o be ore deafness
spreads from the high Frequencies n o he speech range
thalwenotlcesomething_swrang,
People exposed Io noise need Io be tension y

Regularaud omelr c
examinalion of hearing in a
controlled envkonmen by
trained personnelisa vital

level, going for regular hear ng check-ups and n ok ng
on lheir
sure
lheir guard,
hearing keep
pro action
nga carefu
sof Ihe wa
righlc type,
on the noise

sure. By comparing rQcenl
resulls
hearingwith
conservo_ionmeaea¢lierlasts, any
change in hearlngability can
be detecled and action taken
before any seriousJossoccurs,

MEASURING
NOISE
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you can
de w a ace
knd ona you
hearing
prolecfionBefore
is required
at adec
parlicu[ar
will
rleed to measure Ihe oc uol noise level. The inslrumenl
for Ihls is called o sound level meter or [ndicolor. There
precision instruments re' dela ed no se aria ys s, bul or
mosl practical purposes a sound level meter or ndlca or
is adequate,
.
II ilu,t
_laml_e_"_ls

Qrea number of differen

types Thereo_osophsJ_ated

To bringhome Io peopl_
how vitallr is toprotac theresa yes
agesnsl no_sethc_y
musl be in[orm_d
abou_ the damage ,_olsecan
causeand thekJndsofprotectlon thcstare available.
As an aid to this warlhwh_le
endeavour, Bilsomhas put
Iogether a head_g care nFormation package comprises films, slidosels,poster's
_ '
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pamphlet_andbrachures.
The
package isidea y su ed
for in-plant hearingcare
programmes andisavailable
complete or insdected paris,
from BiJsom.
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DIFFERENTTYPESOF
COMFORT
Thereare Ihreemainkindsof individualhearing
Hearing protectors are nat of muchuse unless
protectors: permanent 'reusable' earplugs, disposable they are worn all the time Ihe surroundingnoise is at a
earplugs and earmuffs.Theimportant aspectsof Ihese harmfullevel.Butthey won't be wornall thetime if Ihey
protectorsare dea t withonIhe r ghl.
are uncomfortable.As soon asIho discamfarl becomes
too greal lhey will be removed.And sinceeven short
Eeriodsof exposureIo noisecandamage the hearing,
Jt'sworth investingin comfort.
Permanen carp ugsareusually
_._._
madeofplastlcor silicone
____.,A_._ t_,_. "_
rubber.Theycome inall shapes_"_-ifJ
/'_" _
Permanent eark,,uys
andsizes,buthave onething _,_, ,,_J,'_,
in common:theyare
/_,___"._
These plugs when properly fitted in the ear
intendedto be usedmorethan _l_
_
canal, provide a good noiseseal,Being solid,however,
once.
-they sealagainsl air and moisluretoo whichcan cause
a feelingof pressurein the earorother d scomfod.

Disposable earplugs
i
Disposableearplugsare
of rnlneraldownorother
formable materialslike
foamodplasllcs.Theyare
usedonceonly
and then
discarded.Themineraldown
comeseilherinbulkoras
preformedplugs,

._
_

Earmuffsare basically
i_,_""_="_
hard cupswhichfit over
the ear and are sealedto
Ihe head withsoftcushions.
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One of the mostcommonlypes of disposable
earplug is made of soft mineral fibres. Their resilience
enableslheseplugsIo adapt tochangesin the shape of
lhe ear canal due to aw movement.And becauseIhey
are porous,o r andmoistureare notenlrappedin heear.

Earmuffs
The pressure exerted by Ihe headband, the
flexibilityof the ear cups' attachmentto the headband
and Ihe softnessof the ear cushions
are the mainfactors
lhat affectthecomfortof earmuffs.
pressurewhich decreasesafter a few minules to a comFortablelevel. Thecupsmustbesoallached Io the headband Ihal Ihey aulomatically assumethe correcl angle
to anyshapeof head.And Ihe cushionsmuslbe soft and
easilyreplaceable.
An earmuffheadband shouldgive a firm inJllal

14EARING
PROTECTIOH
HYGIENE

ATTENUATION

Normally il s taken for gran ed that onylhlng
Thed agram below is meanl as a rougbguide
that comes in contact wilh the skin shoud be clean, afarno_se.tha
setecllonlt
is based°f
hearonngthePrOtectOrSa
anuotionf°r
dlfferentprovidedleVelSby
Regre u y baslc hyglen_cslondardsare often n_g_eded
whenil comesto hearing protection,
BUsom's
earmuffsandearplugs.

Permanentearplugs
I s most_mpo antbe1a re,sabre typeof plug
is kepc ean by regular washing,preferably every lime
t s used Bul inprac co sisoftenforgotten.Moreover
lhe plug is oftenhanci)edwilh dirty fingersb0fore b_ng
insertedin theear.
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Disposable earplugs

Becausefre_i, c eonmo erio_isusedevery tlme,
d sposabe earp ugsare more Iyg enic in practicethan
permanentpugs. After use, hapFugsare s_mpIyhrown
awoy,

Earmuffs

Allectrmuffcushionsore liable to be damaged
and, n an,/case they becomesoiledandbrltlle in lima.
It is there oreessen a hat Iheseskin.contactpartscon
be replaced separately and easy o site. Glue]n9 or
speco eels should no be necessary.An _or cushion
that issimplysnap-filledin the muff isIhe ideal solution,
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As sapparentfrom he above, earmuffsgenea ly provide more p otection an earplugs.It is worth
no ng, however, thai abou 90 % of indusldolnoise
ovalsare b_low10OdB(A and consequeny wilhin the
,'angeo protec on provided by earplugs of mineral
down.In very h gb nose 0vels he use of muffs and
plugscombinedoffordsanaddedmeasureof pro eel on.
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